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standard is, in the first instance, social ilzage
and expéectation. thon this nizage aq embodlid in
law, and finaly the abstract and ideal ruie of
right.-.AMEsrýc DRUMNIONP. LL. D., pirùitpilal of
Manchester Colege. Oxford. !ri The Hibbn)rt.Tul--
ual (Oct., 1902, P 85) Socrates, Lysias and Plato
ar quotod in confirmation.

-A solem mesAj tOO kindevrzartnt-rz:
dEr frendz, wen wii yOO foolfil tliE bev-OOtif'o0l
drEni 0v thE gr.Xt Froobei? yOO lnbo bE" shn
thE wA. wen wvil yOO sEs tOO instil nOn f"rl-
sitey intOO thE riten sirFtsh 0v thE litpl
tailld? yorz iii tshatitov, Henry Woollen, St.
Johns, Ipswich, Eugland.

-A Suplernent to Tiir HERALD aer
with this issuie. Lt is a parnfiet of 16 smrall pares
ritn and speid bv Dr Welch acordiug. to bis sys-
tem. Anyone seeing this noticp and failing to
get the suiplem eut shud apl *v for it.

-Ouir Type-Fund hais l)een increa-st hy
$5 from Mr L. Lyon, Ashtabiula,O. Total, $19*75.

-Red-Indian place-names in Ontarioar
to be overhauid. Mr David Boyle, provinri-ai
musouni, Toronto, asks the public toa sist bv giv-
ing information to forrn a list of Indlian mnies
by wbich tonozrafie features bav been or ar
known. Soine obsolete names ar on record bult
ar scaterd over a wide field of liter-ituirc: others
hav neyer alpe*Cd in print. G(iv (I1) iresunt narno
of river, bav, lake. cape, ilanri or bi!; (2) ludin
name, and its mem.ing; (3) If the ipre!-nt naxne is
Indian, what it mneans; (4) the oid form, if presnt
one is corupt. We wish that ovry self-gzoverning_
state in both Amnericas wlud do so. A puzfling
clas of words cud thon hav their s-pelintz setld.

-nvestizations in fonoin-af fe-nornena
hav heen mado bv Prof. MNcT,-enrlrick of Glac'cow.
Fonograf tracings ar muchi amplifiod b'v mn chine
methods which aiv a record on a striip of paper.
Prof. McK. bas devisedl a way wh-rby inteusity
or loudues of toue fromn a fouocirat mav 1)bae
meuted. Som e of bis resnits apear in theP Scien-
tifie American suplemeut for lStb July iast.

-La Lnmo (The Lighlt) is the onlv or-
gan of the new international langua,,e. Esperan-
to, in the English-speakiniz world. Itis piblisbt
monthiy at 79 St Christopher st., Montreal. Cali-
ada, at 50 cents a year to) Britan. U. S. and Cana-
da; :3 francs to other cuntries. (Foren stamps ar
taken). It contains 16 pages 4to. Its editer. ',,F
A. Saint-Matin, declines to discuss the po'4iiiy
of an international tung becaus its posibility is
not theoretic but practicaly demnonstrated evrv
day by uzers. In bis family, wife, husband and
chiidmen speak nothing else among themseivs.

-Another Esperantist~ jurnal apeard in
Lon don sinicc the above was in type. It is edited
by H. B. Mudie, 41 Outer Temple.

-The author of VolapUik macle the mis-
take of emploving- sounds not cosmopolitan.' an
objection hardly tru of Esperauto, as Germanl
ch (as iu icb, ach) is the only sound unherd in
non-dialectic Engiish.

-The alfabet of Esperanto is interest-
ing as giving what ar esteemd cosmopolitan val-
uies to the Roman leters (except that c for ts is
not Roman nor even Italian) : a, e, i, o. u. ar
sounded as in the strest vowels in father, mnake,
marine, note, bull; c is as ts in wits, g as in guin.
j as y in voke; b. d, f. b, k, 1, m. n, p, r, s, t, y, z, as
iu Engiisb; but circumflext c, g, h, j, s, respectiv-
ly as ch in chnrch, g in gem, ch iii (German)
ach, s iu ploasure, sh iu show. Omision of capi-
tais in Esperanto is advocated now.

-The basis ive proceed on (consonants
as iu English, vowels as in, Italian or German)
doos not corespond tbruont with the lise of con-
sonants in Esperanto. We acord with the gec-

grafic societies, tloloeic Fsocioties and the word-
forins in ronîaniized Ja1 anese.

-- We hav promist to insert nothing'o f or
or agr-.inFt Eqperanto unile"s we ar posiliv the r'i-
ter kznows what lie is tafl<ing about. Mr týaint-
Martin wisbesq tbis b' coui-s convinc d1 t1iat miany
a good cauis is horelesly' injurod 1w dablers, who
- i'oin altoge1ir rong. \Ver tbe sanie

rulp- apliid in nwendire'nt of sîeling, it wuid ho-
I>etpr. Hitherto. easy gyod nature ],as i'erinited
unhilicaticn of surese utterly uibld and imiprac-
tîcabi. aga1inçt wbieh botli comon sensFe and in-
Lcrainid ireju'1ice mel'c'l. Toard a !olution of Ille
u1robiems oe New S~iiig -.ueli Echemes oft con-
tribiite les than notbîng.

- A f1 i m inl ~-red poste r i-pc4-n t]y i nfor-nmd
goodl "soil at Hnlt"u lx., thaFit B ey. T. G4. FSelh1y
wrd lecture "n "The lBeligion 0v Poqterity" in
the Wesleyan chulrcb there as wel as Iproachi, ard
tbat t'er wud ho a -silver c',lecshon (at ei.cli
servis and meetinc) on bebaaf ov renovasbon.
ftinl.*' Peopl there cannot plead ignorance as
to eitber precepts or prac Lis of beter speling.

-Two quiestions on the ahove: (1) Shud
t not be retaind lu n'coiecshon' as wol as in *Crist-
mas'? (2) Sbuld 'bba'byduhld 'a' or not? lu
that district Italian a (oi) if, ilzei, tbio not fouud
lu normail speccb, eitlber Brlitish or Amemician.

-A (7alendar can i)e uzed to broadcast
our t1iomes. Ono baqncs- in TiuEF HFBALD ofice un-
dem a inedalion of Virchow. On it is a cabinet
portrait 3 by 4 luches, with. this le-end under:

WILLIAm T. HARiUUs
United States Comissioner of Education

good SIpollinig Refornier.
To -et a good portrait of Harris. ediucater and
filoso(for. -spnd costs (10 cents, sav), wbile %,et lu
season avd beffere tbey ar gon, to Mm E. B. Thorn-
ton, Addison, N. Y., wbo fatliers the design.

-In a corner of the caiendarii mentiond
above the twe]v words (of the NEA) apear tbus:

A prolog short, a theme profoiund!
My prngramn this: to spel by sound.
Tliis peda-,.qogl delîghlts to see
Ail deria gags bereft ut-e.
His choice, ttruiont this decalog,
Appea9rs; no need to catalogl.
Tho job more thoro w'e would make,
A tlwrv'faire we first must break.
"My friends, aitho 1 bid adieui,
lIl cail again, I'm flot yet thru.

CORESPONDENCE.
Waldw7naChAGA1N (SEE P. 113).

(Tran si.) Be fore 1541, W. wn9s cal 1dIL-
enbaehî; tii 1891. Ifarnbarh. Wherfore, in
the vilagffe (lilect, the first 7 is long, even
tcdavr-Hanmba-, (strangrers sh orten it thru
igi;or:ince). 'Waild-am-ILach' is out où~ the
question. As the place-nameflmac
ocurs very often (sonie six tirnes in the
empire, not counti ng Hagi-enblachs-four
ouirs from here, nearii Sargemi'ïnd is anoth-
er), ther w'as no end of conifusion, tii the
old distinctiv name wvas restored, at my in-
stance. In thiePfýl]ts, near iAnuw\eile-, Is
another Waldharnbach. Flam -Hagen =

Hain (H1ainbnche also is fonnd) ocui's too
in lwnibiiche, har/enbl chi, liainbuelie [Iîoîn-
beam, yoke-elm].

Waidbambacb, Elsass. J. SP>IESER.
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